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g at CUNY 
Siapiil^im^ 
By Bean Saxe to President 
compendium of t h e activities <>f t h e B a m e h School d u r i n g t h o i t t ^ y l a r s J^ P a S r e 
D e a n S a x e , i n a n o p e n l e t t e r to*® ^ - ^ _ • w l c e y e a r s . 
D r . ? t fv l in a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e ' , ^ H H H I H H H H ^ H H H H I i b e e n i n e x i s t e n c e a t t h e Schoo l f o r 
r e p o r t , s t a t e d t h a t " T h i s r e p o r t i s 
n e c e s s a r i l y a l e n g t h y o n e , s i n c e i t 
THE TICKER unit prevent next 
week the first in a series of abridge-
nients of the dean's report, sum-
marizing the important points 
•made in each section. ~~ 
. * » * -» .- ^ 
<> 
FN ~, 
~ * 1 
t h a t t o o k p l a c e d u r i n g : t h e s e t h r e e 
b u s y - y e a r s . " • I 
T h e d e a n h i g h l i g h t e d • s e v e r a l } 
d e v e l o p m e n t s o f t h e l a s t t h r e e j 
I y e a r s a s w o r t h y of s p e c i a l n o t e . I 
S e c t i o n 1.3 o f t h e r e p o r t c o n - ' 
k e r n e d t h e a n n u a l F r e s h m a n O r i e n - ! 
t a t i o n C a m p , w h i c h w a s c o n d u c t e d ] " 
;or t h f first, timp -it t h n hop-inning-
iof- t h e F a l l , 1SSS, s e m e s t e r . ^Sta-
t i s t i c s g i v e n s h o w e d t h a t t h e n u m - ._ ^ « - j - - j - a 
|*»er of' f r e s h m e n in a t t e n d a n c e a t D e a n E m a n u e l S a x e 
he c a m p i n c r e a s e d f r o m 81 in 1958 s e e m s q u i t e r e a s o n a b l e t o p r o v i d e 
lio 96 i n 1 9 5 9 t o 170 in 1960 . e a c h s t u d e n t w i t h a b a s e o f b r o a d . 
T h e d e a n n o t e d t h a t " S t u d e n t j g e n e r a l t r a i n i n g f o r ' b u s i n e s s o r 
T eac t iOn t h e r e t o h a s b e e n u n i - j pubjkc a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d t o a d d a 
f 'ormly j r o o d . 
[ho ld ing ' o f s o p h o m o r e 
f o u r s e m e s t e r s . H e s t a t e d t h a t 
" F r o m t h e r e s u l t s so f a r a v a i l a b l e , 
\ t h e r e a p p e a r s t o be a d e f i n i t e n e e d 
f o r a S t u d y M e t h o d s c o u r s e in t h e 
c u r r i c u l u m o f f e r i n g s . " 
T h e d e a n n o t e d t h a t t h r e e p r i n -
c i p l e s h a v e e m e r g e d f r o m e x p e r i -
i e n c e w i t h t h e c o u r s e : 
1) " T h e S t u d y M e t h o d s c o u r s e 
, is b o t h a s u b j e c t - m a t t e r c o u r s e a n d 
f a t e c h n i q u e s c o u r s e . A s s u c h , _ it 
m u s t p r o v i d e bo th t h e c o n c e p t s -of 
s t u d y s k i l l s a n d t r a i n i n g in s t u d y 
t s k i l l s . . . * • 
j 2 ) " S t u d e n t s r e g i s t e r i n g fo r t h e 
f c o u r s e m u s t b e m a d e to u n d e r - j 
! s t a n d t h a t t h e y wil l h a v e to i n v e s t 
t i m e a n d e f f o r t in a p p l y i n g t h e con -
k i r h r t h a t 
3) ""The "course wiTI b e m o s t ef-
, f e c t i v e if t h e size of bo th t h e 
' L e c t u r e a n d L a b o r a t o r y s e s s i o n s is 
a p p r o p r i a t e f o r t h e t y p e of in-
1 s t r u c t i o n g i v e n . . . " 
1 O t h e r -sections of t h e r e p o r t in-
c l u d e d t h o s e on " T h e S t u d e n t 
Dr. J o h n R, Evere t t Pr.—Harry NTRivHn 
I The City Universi ty Adminis t ra t ive Council unanimously; 
! voted last week to 'p lace .a temporary ban against allowing 
Communist P a r t y members to speak a t the municipal colleges. 
Last April the Administrat ive Council, which consists of 
the presidents of the colleges and Chancellor John R. Evere t t , 
lifted a four-year ban which • *"~ 
prohibited individuals convict- ! President Harry N. Rivlin stated 
ed under the Smith Act from ! t h a t t h e "*»" ^ l i k e a n mjuwrtioa-^ 
speaking- at the city colleges. : w h"-h a court issues, pending com-
T h e d e c i s i o n t o b a n t h e s p e a k e r s j P o t i o n of a s t u d y w h i c h w i l l b e 
„ ,„ ~ K ~ ~ * - - . - d o n e t h o r o u g h l y a n d q u i c k l y . " 
D r . R iv l in n o t e d t h a t a p r i m a r y 
r e a s o n f o r t h e r e v i e w is t o c l e a r 
u p t h e l e g a l s t a t u s of t h e s i t u a t i o n . 
, lea.se s t a t e d , " I n ~ t h e l i g h t of r e c e n t ; H<? a l * o s t a t e d t h a t such q u e s t i o n s 
S u p r e m e C o u r t a c t i o n s w h i c h a r e : w h i c W - i n d i v f d u a l s a r e to be con-
[ C o m x u a u i o i Pa - i t y in t h e U n i t e d j **bouid o r s h o o l d n o t s p e a k a t t f i e " 
S t a t e s , t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n - ! C o l l e g e will be b r o u g h t o u t i n t o : 
cil is r e v i e w i n g i t s p o l i c y r e g a r d - t n e ° P e n . ^ 
i n g s p e a k e r s on c a m p u s w h o a r e j W h e n q u e s t i o n e d a b o u t t h e l e n g t h 
m e m b e r s of t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y . ; o f t i m e t h a t t h e r e v i e w would. 
" U n t i l t h i s r e v i e w is c o m p l e t e d I t a k e . 
c a m e a b o u t a s a r e s u l t of r e c e n t 
S u p r e m e C o u r t r u l i n g s w o n c e r n i n g 
m e m b e r s of t h e C o m m u n i s t P a r t y . 
A n A d m i n i s t r a t i v e C o u n c i l r e -
• . t h e a c t i n g p r e s i d e n t s t a t e d 
; a n d c o n c l u s i o n s a r e f o r m u l a t e d , n o j t h a t he-wras s o r e t h a t i t w o u l d n o i 
H b y t t » i s n f » r i e n t s u p e r s t r u c t u r e o f s p e c i a - f B o d y , " " T h e Facu l ty , 1 * " T h e C i i r - f p e r m i s s l o r i f o r swh s p e a k e r s on f b e a l o n g - r a n g e r e s e a r c h p r o j e c t . -
**reninion" i l i zed t r a i n i n g t o p r e p a r e h i m f o r f r i c u l u m ^ " " T h e P r o f e s s i o n a l D e - ' C * m p U S ~ W 1 " - * * ffranted b y a u n i t i ° n e r e p o r t e r th«m a s k e d D r . R i v -
( C o n t i n u e d on P a g e 6 ) 
tc a m p s . t h e f o l l o w i n g y e a r / ' j h is first j o b f - a n d t h r o u g h o u t b o t h f 
In a g e n e r a l d i s c u s s i o n on t h e ; p h a s e s t o e m p h a s i z e u n c e a s i n g l y ( 
i u r r i c u l u m a t t h e S c h o o l , - t h e d e a n , t h a t , f o r -the p e r s o n w h o w o u l d j 
r̂ ctid t h a t " t h e p r i m a r y a i m i s t o ; a c h i e v e u l t i m a t e s u c c e s s in a n y j n 1*4.* / T7 *7TL J 
p r o v i d e n o t o n l y t h o s e f u n d a - ! field of e n d e a v o r , e d u c a t i o n is a ! * O l t Z l C C l l JF OTtttTl 1 titlTSClOLy* 
m e n t a l s of c u l t u r a l a n d p e r s o n a l •; l i fe long- p r o c e s s t o be c o n t i n u e d T o r - I 
t r a i n i n g whfcfi Tielp t o e q u i p i t s j m a l l y o r i n f o r m a l l y a c c o r d i n g t o ' 
s t u d e n t s f o r l t f e t b u t a l s o t h o s e ! t h e n e e d s d i sc lo sed b y t h e n a t u r e 
l e m e n t s o f p r o f e s s i o n a l p r e p a r a - \ a n d e x t e n t of t h e a v a i l a b l e o p p o r - I 
:on w h i c h f a c i l i t a t e e n t r a n c e i n t o | t u n i t i e s f o r a d v a n c e m e n t . " I 
c h o s e n c a r e e r o f b u s i n e s s , p u b l i c ; T h e d e a n n o t e d t h a t " A d e t e r - j 
. T h e !
 o f t n e ̂ ^ Un-iversiggja? t h e s t a t e - [ lio, w h a t hi^ p o l i c y w o u l d be t o w a r d 
men* a d d e d . I q u e s t i o n a b l e s p e a k e r s d u r i n g t h e i n -
A t h i s p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e A c t i n g ] ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 6 ) 
Mrs. Lawrence eak 
L ^ r v i c e or t e a c h i n g . 
By EHen Cahn 
Politics will come into "pro-: m i n e d ef for t h a s b e e n m a d e d u r i n g ! w j " _ * • £ « u SJl i 
H e s t a t e d - t h ^ " e ^ c k c o l l e g i a t e [ Lhe l a s I t h r e e - y e a r s t o r a i s e ^ 6 i i r 4 ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ { 
hool o f b u s i n e s s , i n c l u d i n g o u r ? a c a d e m i c ^ L a n d a r d ^ a r t h e B a r u c h T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l 9 ? 5 ! ? ? . . ^ ? ? 1 
I . M \ r . eZnJ^T ^ - J d » t e for Manhat tan Borough, He s t a t ^ t h a t ^ l t ^ b e h e ^ e d that | pj.^^^ aJld E l e a n o r Clai-k ! 
... _ , „ . f French, a representat ive of! 
m e n t o n t h e p a r t of o u r B a r u c h ; n , „ T \ ^ ~ . « « ~4.'l • • J. - H > 
c u i * ̂  * u u -r t n e Democratic viewpoint, will i 
School s t u d e n t s h a s b e e n sion7-fi- . . «i » * I 
speak a t 12 in 4 S . The poht- , 
! ical personalities will appear I 
; under t he auspices of Student 
Council and the Young Re-
I publican Club. 
A f o r m e r p e d a g o g u e , M r s . L a w - ' 
r e n c e is p r e s e n t l y R e p u b l i c a n A s - . 
s e m b l y w o m a n f r o m t h e 8 t h D i s - , 
"< *v n , m u s t d e t e ramieTTts o w n r o l e 
or e a c h l e v e l o f i n s t r u c t i o n of-
fered , i n tlife l i g h t of t h e n e e d s 
nd c a p a c i t i e s ' o f i t s s t u d e n t b o d y 
*nd t h e r e s o u r c e s a n d o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
m a i l a b l e in t h e b u s i n e s s e o m m u n i -
t e s i t s e r v e s . " 
D e a n S a x e c o n t i n u e d , " I t . . . 
t h e leve l of i n t e l l e c t u a l a t t a i n -
t 
School s t u d e n t s h a s b e e n s i g n i f i 
c a n t l y r a i s e d . " ^ 
T h e d e a n d i s c u s s e d a t l e n g t h t h e 
s t u d y m e t h o d s p r O g r a m f w h i c h h a s 
Warier , Lefkowitz to Debate 
At Uptown Center Thursday 
m e n ' s C i t y C l u b , B e r k s h i r e I n d u s -
| t r i a l F a r m S c h o o l f o r d e l i n q u e n t 
p oyo>—New Yoi-k C i t y — F r e e d o m 
A g e n d a a n d t h e .Bel leyue HosprGTr 
M r s . 
M a y o r l l o ^ e r t F : Wagner and At torney General Louis J . ! ̂  f *™ Y o r k ^ " ^ Mrs* 
11 ^*i -1 x ^ ^i_ - i x - i F r e n c h , a l s o a n e x - s c h o o l t e a c h e r , l.efkowitz, opponents for mayor m the upcoming elections, i s a m e m b e r o f R e f f i o n a l Pennine 
-ill par t i c ipa te in a debate Thursday a t 12:30 in the Grand | B o a r d N o 6 to ^ ^ s h e ̂ s * 
b a l l r o o m O f t h e U p t Q w n - F i n ^ • j - " " p o i n t e d b y M a n h a t t a n B o r o u g h 
K v C e n t e r . T h e d e b a t e IS s p o n - ! be p l a c e d a r o u n d t h e c a m p u s f o r ; p r e s i a e n t 1 ^ ^ D u d l e y . 
^ored by tlie American Asso- j the overflow. ; > , . , .. ^ ^ ^ v , , . ^~—.W*«.»K „» 
i a t i r m VvF T T n t w « i f p T>r«f>«» ' * ^ , . ^ , •„ ' C a n d i d a t e L a w r e n c e b e g a n h e r ; w h i c h t h e N e w Y o r k a s s e m b l y - D e m o c r a t i c Clufe. 
' * , U n i v e r s i t y r n r o i e s - , ^ t ^ t h e d e b a t e tfre f l o o r wi l l j c a r e e r i n c i v i c a n d p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s { w o m a n h a s b e e n c l o s e l y a s s o c i a t e d 
„ • f be o p e n e d t o q u e s t i o n s f r o m t h e ' - - . - • _ . 
P r o f e s s o r B e r n a r d B e l l u s h o f t h e I SkX1^^ence 
Dorothy Bell Lawrence 
S c h o o l of N u r s i n g . 
On t h e ' p o l i t i c a l s cene 7 
F r e n c h w a s e x e c u t i v e v i c e p r e s i -
d e n t of t h e D e m o c r a t i c W o m e n ' s 
W o r k s h o p , c a n d i d a t e , f r o m t h e 2 0 t h 
d i s t r i c t f o r S t a t e S e n a t e in 1956 , 
^ i e e e h a i r m a n of t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
S t a t e C o m m i t t e e f r o m 1957 t o 1 9 6 0 1 
a n d c h a i r m a n of W o m e n f o r K e n -
n e d y a n d J o h n s o n ( N e w Y o r k C i t i -
z e n s C o m m i t t e e f o r K e n n e d y a n d 
J o h n s o n ) in 1960. 
M r s . F r e n c h w a s a p p o i n t e d / b y . 
M a y o r W a g n e r in 1961 t o t h e C o m -
m i s s i o n of I n t e r - g r o u p R e l a t i o n s -
a n d t o t h e C i t i z e n s A d v i s o r y C o m -
m i t t e e t o t h e H o u s i n g a n d R e d e -
v e l o p m e n t B o a r d . S h e a l s p c l a i m s 
m e m b e r s h i p in t h e M u r r a y H i l l 
t o r y D e p a r t m e n t s t a t e d t h a t 
[ 'next T i i i r r sda iy -we- w i l l c o n t i n u e 
ha t w e p a r t e d l a e t y o a r , h a i d i n g 
p o l i t i c a l f o r u m a s bong a s t h e r e 
»»e i m p o r t a n t e l e c t i o n s . " 
T h e d e b a t e i s o p e n t o a l l B a r u c h 
hool s t u d e n t s , b a t b e c a u s e cd l i -
f t e d s e a t s , i n t e r e s t e d B a r u c h i a n s 
»re a*rW3edTT*T c o n t a c t THJE, r n J K . -
'-R o f f i c e s o - i & a t s e a t s c a n b e r e -
^ r r e d f o r t h e m . L o u d s p e a k e r s wi l l 
T h e C i t i z e n ' s Pa - r ty c a n d i d a t e f o r 
a s c o n g r e s s i o n a l s e c r e t a r y f o r C o n - j a r e s o c i a l , e d u c a t i o n , s a f e t y ( s e a t iwr,,™,,, w-ii x> ^ XT 
g r e s s m a n , W i l l i a m T . P h e i f f e r of ! b e l t s a n d a n t i - s m o g e q u i p m e n t ) , 1 ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ f 1 " . ^ N°' 
N e w Y o r k ' s 1 6 t h D i s t r i c t f r o m c o n s u m e r p r o t e c t i o n , n a r c o t i c s , a l - \ f ' ^ " T L ^ " 1 ^ 5 7 ' " 5 
^ _ , , . i v i- r j - -i j l- _ ' I s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e Pr«>s/»nt* 
M r s . L a w r e n c e is a p a s t p r e s i -
d e n t o f t h e M u r r a y Hi l l P o s t N o . 
Hytynf, f>>iYiip»™n«»T- r ^ n v r o n ^ f^T--j 194-1 t o 1943 . S h * t h e n W a w i P a « - | c o h o l i s m arrd Juven i l e Hp l inqn^nfy 
josa , w a s a l s o i n v i t e d t o a t t e n d 
P r o f e s s o r B e l l u s h s a i d t h a t G e r -
o s a ' s o f f i c e t o l d h i m t h a t t h e C o m p -
t r o l l e r w o u l d be w i l l i n g -to e n t e r 
t h e d e b a t e if t h e r e w e r e t o b e n o 
"ques t ion " a n d a n s w e r p e r i o d . D r . 
.Bel rush i s s t i l l a w a i t i n g a f i n a l 
a n s w e r . _ 
s i s t a n t s e c r e t a r y a n d t h e n s e c r e t a r y 
of t h e W o r k m e n ' s C o m p e n s a t i o n 
B o a r d of N e w Y o r k S t a t e f r o m 
1945 u n t i l J a n u a r y , 1959 . ̂ i e i s 
n o w s e r v i n g h e r s e c o n d t e r m in t h e 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e A s s e m b l y . H e r 
f i r s t t e r m b e g a n i n J a n u a r y , 1959 . 
T h e f i e l d s of l e g i s l a t i o n w i t h 
E l e a n o r C l a r k F r e n c h 
O n e - t i m e w o m e n ' s n e w s e d i t o r 
is a s s o c i a t e d 
IN e i g j t b o r h o o d 
w i t h t h e P r e s c o t t 
M o u s e a n d Y o r k -
vil le Y o u t h . Council-. 
M r s . F r e n c h h o l d s m e m b e r s h i p s 
of T h e N e w Y o r k T i m e s , E l e a n o r i n t h e L e a g u e of W o m A i C o r p s , 
C l a r k F r e n c h h a s h i g h l i g h t e d h e r t h e B u s i n e s s a n d P r o f e s s i o n a l W o * 
c iv ic l i fe t h r o u g h m e m b e r s h i p on m e n ' s C l u b , t h e U r b a n L e a g u e , tha» 
t h e B o a r d of D i r e c t o r s of t h e C o s m o p o l i t a n C l u b a n d t h e W o * 
F o r e i g n P o l i c y A s s o c i a t i o n , W o - j m e n ' s C o n f e r e n c e G r o u p . 
n^mww^x^^--"^ . : _ ;~TL3.*; m 
• • J * - • 
- " « • •• 'PEP to Select 
Beauty Queen 
n 
At jRaruch Se> 
• v , . -
• Al l D a y S e s s i o n and A . A . S . coeds 
a t t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l w h o a r e 'not' 
p inned . e n g a g e d , marr i ed or o thers 
is^se a t t a c h e d a r e e l i g i b l e t o b e r 
cbme the ""Sweetheart of Tau 
Rps i ion P i ." 
"~Each~ ""broth" er~ ~<*f~ Th e fratertt-t i 
wil l n o m i n a t e an i n t e r e s t e d f e m a l e 
w h o m u s t s u b m i t a p ic ture pf her 
^elf. Altphotojrraptre^wiH beTplaced 
oji a bul le t in board in the S t u d e n t 
Center . 
' . T h e - S w e e t h e a r t — w i l l , be—chosen 
F r i d a y night, N o v e m b e r 3 , a t a 
• <d*nce-party t o be he ld at t h e T . E . P . 
f r a t e r n i t y house . E a c h b r o t h e r h a s 
erne" v o t e . 
W i n n e r s of the f r a t e r n i t y con-
t e s t wil l receive^ pr i zes for first, 
second and th ird p l a c e . T h e first -
p lace w inner wil l be g i v e n a nijrht 
ou t h e town w i t h the T .E .P . man 
of her choice and p l e d g e serv ice ( 
for t h e ent i re t e r m . 
-Seeond and third p lacers wi l l b e , 
•g iven p l a q u e s t o c o m m e m o r a t e t h e j 
occasion- .and .pledge p r i v i l e g e s for • 
three weeks.-
Vacant p o s i t i o n s o n St MCI c*n X 
Counci l w i l l b e filled b y C l a s s 
Counci l e l e c t i o n s T h u r s d a y . Oc-
tober 26 . S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in 
r u n n i n g for t h e pos i t i ons should 
see. S t u d e n t Counc i l P r e s i d e n t 
ItovePndoflT in 416 o f t h e S tudent 
< <«iler. 
By Jay H a b e n n a n 
- Mark A«»f £, -editor in chief of t h e t o i w ^ t h s ^ U n i v e r ^ t y " 
of New Mexico's undergraduate newspaper , was arres ted 
i October 8 while a t an inter-racial pa r ty in Alberquerque. He 
i e d o n l y t o o w i l l i n g t o h e l p o u t ; T h e p o l i c e had ra ided t h e p a r t y 
t h e c a u s e o f r a c i a l p r e j u d i c e . " o n t h e f i r s t o c c a s i o n -without a w a r -
. - i iarTy - S u n d a y moraiojr Aawrff• » « * • B r e a k i n g ret,- u f w m o m i i e u , ' 
w a s a r r e s t e d a t h i s o w n ins i s tence *aid A c u f f , t h e y " f u r t h e r e d t h e 
> b e c a u s e he d i s l iked w h a t he s a w j c a u s e o f rac ia l i n j u s t i c e " by order- . 
! w h e n t h e po l i ce ra ided an i n t e g - I i " g e v e r y o n e t o l e a v e or f a c e Jau 
appear a t t he Branch School 
T h e B r o t h e r s F o u r , a p o p u l a r 
record ing g r o u p for ColuaitMa 
Records , w i l l a p p e a r a t a c o n c e r t 
At t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l M o n d a y 
e v e n i n g , N o v e m b e r 6 a t 8 :45 . -
T h e concert; is" b e i n g s p o n s o r e d 
by t h e I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y ' Counc i l . 
The" g r o u p b e c a m e w e l l - k n o w n 
a f t e r t h e y scored t h e i r f i r s t b i g 
hit record in "Greenf i e lds ." T h e 
f o r m e r U n i v e r s i t y of W a s h i n g -
ton f r a t e r n i t y bro thers a l so h a v e 
recorded f i v e l o n g p l a y a l b u m s . 
Their s u c c e s s w i t h t h e s e re-
group. will 
evening, Nov. * a t 8:45. 
t h e ^ M i l l i o n Sel lers Bership 
C l u b . 
-Tickets a r e n o w on sa l e in t h e 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r - a t p r i c e s o f $ 2 . 5 * , 
$2.0©, $ 1 . 7 5 a n d $1,5©. B l o c k t i c k -
e t s w i l l o n l y be s o l d 4 f c a s h -is— 
p r e s e n t e d - ^ 
L a s t - y e a r , t h e I n t e r - F r a t e r n i t y 
Counci l s p o n s o r e d a concer t b y 
t h e W e a v e r s , a n a t i o n a l l y - k n o w n 
f o l k singing" g r o u p . 
f ra ted v i c t o r y p a r t y in Alberquer- j on a c h a r g e of d i s t u r b i n g t h e p e a c e . 
q u e " / $ . W H e h AcuJT a r r i v e d , a f e w p e o -
, U p o n a r r i v i n g a t t h e party , t h e p ie w e r e d i s c u s s i n g t h e n i g h t ' s 
e d i t o r w a s t o l d t h a t t h e po l ice j e v e n t s . A f t e r f i f t e e n m i n u t e s t h e 
had a l r e a d y been t h e r e d u e to a j-police r e - v i s i t e d t h e borne and or -
compla-int f r o m t h e n e i g h b o r s . T h e ;dered t h e r e m a i n i n g pet >le t o l e a v e , 
n e i g h b o r h o o d h a s a h i s tory o f I T w o y o u n g N e g r o e s , w e j e a r r e s t e d , 
b i g o t r y and rac ia l pre jud ice , which O n e w a s h a n d c u f f e d "to a car door , 
the ' U n i v e r s i t y o f N e w Mexico s t u - ! A l l -were sober . O n e w a s l a t er 
d e n t body h a s b e e n t r y i n g t o e l imi - ' t u r n e d l o o s e , t h e e d i t o r c l a i m e d . 
n a t e in t h e i r "not - so -en l ightened" . : S e e i n g t h e a l l e g e d l y u n w a r r a n t e d 
| c i t y , a c c o r d i n g t o Acuf f . - . 
j a c t i o n o f t h e po l i ce and n o t l i k i n g 
T h o s e p r e s e n t cou ld find only t h e i ̂ f c - | t h e ^ ^ j^^f mAxd to ^ 
n e i g h b o r ' s d i s l i k e -of t h e racial ; , , . _ ^, _. 
. ,. . , , - • . . j a r r e s t e d a l o n g w i t h t h e t ^ o N e g r o 
m i x t u r e a s t h e b a s i s f o r rase c o m - j ^ ___v^_ 
p l a i n t s i n c e t h e p a r t y - g o e r s bad j y o u t h s . H e w a s a r r e s t e d a n d booked 
b e e n wedLfeefacaxed, b e c la imed, ' f o r d i s t u r b i n g t h e 
** 
uniTSQ i^taTions. T A r r t n T T w n r v 
* 
ior *he individual under international law? W h a t power for peace 
does the U . S. Constitution grant the individual? Send $ 1 . 0 0 to 
- foundation for Out lawing -War: Box 3 0 4 . Mafibuv -Cat i f . fo r peace 
pian.' of 8 . 0 0 0 clarifying words. 
2+****-+**++**++0'+'^*++++.o.s*wm+•»+•»•»•»»> 
44 wordings 5s sbrtwn b y t h e i r m e m - *'V> j ^ Q F t ' f l G V ^ T Y B ^ S t I H j 1 % 
Ih~^"^'"^"^^^"*^^p*M 
* 
" wm m *m m w m " ^ w m ^ - • ' • ^ 
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Fovorite Eotmg Pioce. 
LESSONS FR€E I f I D O N T « K F YOU PASS! 
Backed By 22 Years of Tutoring Experience "THE NEW LOOK" 
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PRESIDENT HOUSE 
»## 
Perpetua l ftrookiyn « O I K « I^lan 
P-re#ettis its 
EXOTK 
FRIDAY, OCT. 2% — |N## P.M. 
122 E. 55tli St. (off Linden Blvd. ) 
1 l l : ! l 
•^^j^m^m^mm^mmmm^ 
F o r every human being, life is an eternal paradox. A 
ftfHmtwm that seems pejfecU> tojncal on pa^fer tepbtnca per-
fectly illogical when performed. Consider t h e case of a young 
inventor ^who p a t e n t s a product t h a t suppliers and marke te rs 
assure him will make a for tune. He then settles back and 
watches it flop in the s tores . However, th i s is a ra ther un-
"uujgy Uuil UicuiA.si.sl>t.ru>' when compared t o one. tha t eon- • 
f roo ts business college s tuden t s . | 
We-are> taugfet t&aet » p e r s o n w h o c h e a t s h i s -way t h r o u g h sehoo] \ j 
o n l y c h e a t s tenagotf a n d wi l l e v e n t u a H y lo»e opt in t h e end. Y e t -wfeen-fj 
i! 
Society." ~ 
T h e union s t a t e d t h a t t h e r e a r e 
d a n g e r s inherent in d i s c l o s u r e s 
|
| a b o u t s t u d e n t s m a d e %>y c o l l e g e prc^ 
j f e a s o r s . G o v e r n m e n t s e c i i r i t y -
a g e n t s and p r i v a t e e m p l o y e r s a r e 
| t w o g r o u p s w h i c h of ten ask f o r 
i such jnfornaadtion^ ;. 
Y ^ l 
w e 3 t u d y the c a s e o f t h e r e n o w n e d 
J o h n D . R o c k e f e l l e r , w e learn h o w 
t h e i n f a m o u s m u l t i - m i l l i o n a i r e oi l 
t i . IT "TTal>itualEion~~to t h i s p r o l i f e r a -
j t i n g p r o c e s s o f i n t e r r o g a t i o n ; ' a n d 
| r e s p o n s e , " t h e union s t a t e d , " h a s 
ktended t o obscure poss ib le 4 a * i g e r s 
A l l • t a educat ion . T h o s e w h o t h i n k 
L l o y d '63 a n n o u n c e s i t s off icers; Iren« Wolkens . 
f o r t h i s s e m e s t e r : N e i l Pah>roba, j * . *. - * 
p r e s i d e n t : Al S i l v e r m a n , v ice p r e s - j D e a n '63 has" reac t iva ted , 
e n t r e p r e n e u r u s e d e x t r e m e l y un-_ ; i d e a * ; tStaa. Reasmk^ tee*suj?«ri and [-Bate joatiors »3terested~ i n joining•} o f educat ion p r i m a r i l y a s t h e d e l i v 
trt^iqp& m e t h o d s i n bu i ld ing up h i s Fred: M a t t e s , s e c r e t a r y . i «h«r«J*i -i—«~- 4-1.-;- — » - J • - - - -
g r e a t m o n o p o l y a n d h i s for tune . 
P 
| ^ o g l d l e a y g t h e i r names - a n d a d - j e r y of i n f o r m a t i o n by t e a c h e r s t o 
Ldresses m 3«2 of t h e S t u d e n t C e n - | s t u d e n t s wi l l f iml „ o ^ £ T L « 
B e c a u s e at t h i s , w e m a y just i f iabry 
a a k a px izxhng q u e s t i o n . W h a t 
T h e Caro lan Guard- •will ho ld a-j te*- o r shou ld c o n t a c t J o h n V i s e o m e 
B a t i f probing-, s h a r i n g a n d 
p l e d g e m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 12 in • or S t u G r a h a m i n tfee S t u d e n t j h y p o t h e s i z i n g a r e r e g a r d e d a s e s -
521 . A l l Bas i c Corps C a d e t s a r e Center . •• s e n t i a l ; i f educat ion requires u n -
rigirt t2oes a b u s i n e s s c o l l e g e h a w inv i ted . ._ , * * * inhib i ted e x p r e s s i o n a n d t h i n k i n g 
t o i m p l o r e i t s s t u d e n t s t o be hon- * * * B u d d i n g s h o r t s t o r y w r i t e r s , , o u t loud; a n d if t e n t a t i v e o r s p o n -
e s t w h e n npon g r a d u a t i o n , h o n e s t y Robert Duta of t h e Carolan p o e t s a n d e s s a y i s t s are w a n t e d f o r ; t a n e o u s i d e a s are t o be e n c o u r a g e d . 
, , . ^. . _ , , , , + l _ CHiard w a s e l ec ted p r e s i d e n t o f t h e ; P h o e n i x , the L i t e r a r y M a g a z i n e , l a s c o n d u c i v e t o l e a r n i n g , t h e n d i s -
cou ld k e e p t b e m entrenched at tije r r\^^- ™ r • ^ _* "J ' x. u *. 1 , . ? - . ' , 
B o a r d - o f Governors o f t h e R . O - T . C . T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d should c o m e t o c lo sure o f e x p r e s s e d op in ion . . . 
. C a d e t Officers Club. • the m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 12 in j can b e c o m e a t h r e a t t o the- educa— 
1 * # • • * • ;825. T h e b u s i n e s s staff is a l s o be - j t iona l p r o c e s s . . . . " 
T1»e Educat ion S o c i e t y w i l l m e e t , ing. f orxo&d. *~ T h e 
b o t t o m of the ir f ie ld ? 
The . a c c o u n t a n t accrues e x p e n s e s 
t o d e c r e a s e t h e profit a n d i n c o m e I 
" ' ' ' - rr - t T h u r s d a y a t 12 in' 1107. 
t a x p a y m e n t , tlras e h e a t i n g the- g o v e r n m e n t . The- m a n u f a c t u r e r and- hrs j - , ^ ^ 
s t a t e m e n t 
• -not 
c o n t i n u e s , 
c o m p e t i t o r s agree t o increase t h e s a l e s pr ice o f e a c h un i t o f goods so j AJ1 S t u d e n t s are inv i ted t o t h e 
a l l w i l l p r o f i t at t h e e x p e n s e o f t h e c o n s u m e r . The car repa irman re- i m e e t i n g s of the S t a t i s t i c a l A s s o -
e i a t i o n e v e r y Thursday a t 1 2 : 3 0 
• W h a t Hil le l -Membership M e a n s i t ^ T Z ^ Z » * « « * « y - e * p e c ^ 
.-0. v ^ ^ * 3 t h a t m s u t t e r a n c e s m t h e c l a s s -
l i n e s t h e b r a k e s b u t a l s o d a m a g e s t h e r a d i a t o r to insure ano ther v i s i t 
i n 1003. 
to M e " will- be t h e them6 o f an 
i n f o r m a l m e m b e r s h i p m e e t i n g f o r 
oId? n e w and prospec t ive m e m b e r s 
a t Hi l l e l , 144 E a s t 24th S t r e e t , ' 
T h u r s d a y at 12. 
fwM» h i s eos tomers . - W e a g r e e t h i s , i s u n e t h i c a l but we a l so a g r e e th i s 
h a p p e n s t o o f requent ly t o be"~ c o n s i d e r e d unusua l . H o w m a n y a c c o u n t - ! e; , , .„ , , 1 ^ *u D U O V , 
J j o i g m a Alpha , t h e Baruch Schoo l - * 
a n t s , m a n u f a c t u r e r s or m e c h a n i c s w o u l d b e c o m e prosperous w ithj>ut u n . I ^ v n i . ^ a U L j ^ o n ^ 
USTirg^t^es^ impropeF m e t h o d s * - ' — -" - " ' fcii»ty f
 i -—-»'- ^ • -•»- • ' r -
room, or h i s d i s c u s s i o n s w i t h t e a c h -
e r s , o r h i s w r i t t e n v i e w s w i l l be 
reported outs ide the c o l l e g e o r 
school c o m m u n i t y . . . if h e k n e w 
t h a t a n y t h i n g he said or w r o t e 
miofht be revealed i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y . 
^^^^^^^___ — . - e . ~ . ~ . i V . ~ t h e kind "~of" re lat ion in w h i c h ,hje„ 
h a g ^ w i U ^ . a m JLlUa l f t t torangr4^i>ce j a m b o r e e F r i d a y a t i rrr-tm? ? o r i g i n a l l y f e l t - free- to roa^s his" 
U p o n e x a m i n a t i o n , the s t a t e m e n t "a c h e a t e r only c h e a t s h imsel f" 
m a y "be p r o v e n fa l lac ious . For e x a m p l e , the r e q u i r e m e n t s for the C.P.A. 
e x a m i n a t i o n contain s i x t y - f o u r c r e d i t s in the l iberal ar t s ca tegory . 
H o w e v e r , t h e test i s n o t b a s e d a t a l l on a n y of t h o s e credi t s . Thus . 
a s t u d e n t nxost pass h i s t o r y t o h a v e p e r m i s s i o n to t a k e the e x a m i n a t i o n , 
b u t h e d o * * not need a n y k n o w j e d g e of h i s t o r y t o j » a s s . A s tudent , there- { R n s k i n , ^y^si^-e^ Carol U ^ f f , i p ^ ^ ^ f t h e Junior 
fore , t o f o l l o w this l ine of t h o u g h t , i s not a t al! c h e a t i n g h imse l f by [ R a l p h Wei l , S t u a r t W e i n e r and ^ (Cont inued on P; 
p a s s i n g tibat subject m a n y w a y h e ' c a r w e v e n If tETs - enta i l s chea t ing "" " — --"-
in a n y forn». He i s h u r t i n g his c a r e e r p o t e n t i a l if he fa i l s . 
N o w t h a t the e n t i r e ' s t r u c t u r e t h a t a l l c o l l e g e s are built on h a s 
been verbal ly , tea*11 4 o w n i . it b e c o m e s n e c e s s a r y t o e s t a b l i s h s t r o n g 
foundat ions- anqVto-rebuild i t . H o n e s t y m u s t be jus t i f fed and the w a y to 
do t h i s i s f i r s t t o e x a m i n e t h e w e a k n e s s e s of e x i s t i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s w h i c h 
l ead t o c h e a t i n g andr s eco n d , to p r o p o s e p l a n s to correc t t h e m . T h e n , 
w e m a s t u t i l i z e t h i s k n o w l e d g e and our c o m m o n s e n s e t o ' a n s w e r t h e 
o r i g i n a l ques t ion . 
>n for^ "cneaXihg Ts_a s t u d e n t s d e s i r e For~"higher 
p r o n o u n c e m e n t would to all i n t e n t s 
and p u r p o s e s c e a s e to ex i s t . . . ." 
T h e Civil L iber t i e s Un ion f e e i * 
t h a t "ques t ions and a n s w e r s in 
s t u d e n t s into its ranks : Bob B r o o k s , S t u d e n t Center . The room wil l be 
Son-ia Ch,>r.iz\ Ju l ia Cruz, A r l e n e ported on the bul let in board near 
Feder, S t u a r t Gol l in , E m i l y Ger- 104 of the Stirclent Center. Fo lk 
m a n , P a t t i Hlagel, A l b e r t Kle in- dance lovers and- b e g i n n e r s a r e 
h a u s , A n i t a Kopff and S t u a r t inv i ted . : W 1 . i t t e n r o r n i m a k e i t e a S i e r t o 
K r u t e r - I . * * :> i avo id p i t f a l l s , but the t e a c h e r ' s 
A l s o , T h o m a s Lombardi , Wi l l i am \ Paul N e u w i r t h wil l talk on "The f a l e r t n e s s is a l w a y s e s s e n t i a l 
I Q u e s t i o n s r e l a t i n g t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
! l o y a l t y and p a t r i o t i s m , his po l i t i ca l 
Council Votes to Send Letters 
Asking for Repeal of Ban 
By Neil Palomba 
Student Council voted KMM) FVi<Jay to send a le t te r 
calling- for the rescinding o£ fehe temporary speakers ' "ban to 
Or. Har ry N. Rivlin, acting: pres ident of City College; Dr. 
|X>r. Gustave G. Rosenberg. ?~—-.——;_--. z. —• - . — — 
g r a d e s ; o r oonvtrae ly , f e a r o f lower o n e s . A -person with 
rha i rman of the Board of 1 s i a i i ngf l h e stuoen^r o w ^ t M w t 
a n ' a v e r a g e f H i g l i e r E d u c a U o n _ ; , a n d _ a j l t h e ! t h e t e m P ° r a i y ^pcakci-a'-^banr 
j or r e l i g i o u s o r mora l or soc ia l b e -
; l i e f s a n d ' a t t i t u d e s , h i s g e n e r a l o u t -
I look, his p r i v a t e l i f e , may- w e l l 
• l eopard ize t h e t ead ier - s tuden/ t r e -
l a t i o n . " 
j T h e union conc luded b y p o i n t i n g 
j o u t t h a t "publ ic and., p r i v a t e e m -
| p l o v e r s . . . a r e a l w a y s f r e e t o 
-ava i l t h e m s e l v e s o f var ied s c r e e n -
i n g p r o c e d u r e s a n d sources o f i n -
fnrroat ion whioh _ can.—be Trtilizpri 
j w i t h o u t i n j u r y t o t#ie t>tuHleiil-teaeb-
jer retertton. 'mere^ i s . no r e a s o n ^to_^: 
b e h e v e t h a t t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n o f 
g o v e r n m e n t s e c u r i t y i s a t ' v a r i a n c e 
• ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 6 ) -
o f 78 n e e d s n o t w o r r y a b o u t p a s s i n g b u t o f t e n wi l l r e sor t to c h e a t i n g j M e t r o p o l i t a n n e w s p a p e r s . j I n o t h e r b u s i n e s s , Council p a s s e d 
in o r d e r t o g e t a " B " r a t h e r t h a n a " C . " T h i s e x a m p l e po in t s out t h e j T h e m o t i o n , presented by B o b c ^ m - i ? " p r e s e n t e d . b F J e f f B a r a s h , 
d e f i c i e n c y o f the g r a d e s y s t e m . A r e m e d y m i g h t be t h e ins ta l la t ion of f B r o o k s '63, c o r r e s p o n d i n g s e c r e t - ! f %? ^n*.?*"***^*?
 th% C I a s . ^ 
. "eonttoeet+Sy^r T k a « n i y t y o g x a d e s w o u M be - P - and "^ \*ZJ^ . ^ Z t n ^ . ' " ' T ^ t * ^ ^ ^ " S S J B S T ^ I : 
( p a s s s n 4 fail);.Thi& wonjd- p u t a n end t o t r o u b l e spot n u m b e r one. ; b a n r e c e n t | y i m p o s e d b^ ^^b^ A^T
 r e c e n t s t u r ^ e n t d e m o n s t r a t i o n s i n ! 
A w r t t e r c a u s e o f c h e a t i n g — h o w e v e r , a l e s s f r equent o n e — i s t h e j m i n i s t r a t i v e CouneiJ o f ^ b e B o » r d ! J a ^ ° n a n d M c C o « * » Miss i s s ipp i . 
lack o f a su i tab le p u n i s h m e n t f o r t h o s e w h o aheat . T w o such c o n s e - : ° f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n a g a i n s t C o m - ' e ^ *** *>• b e ^ s e n t t o 
. i m u n i s t P a r t y m e m b e r s K o s s B a r n e t t , Governor o f M i s s i s -
q u e n c e s a r e poss ib le . Tt ie f i r s t i s t o g i v e a g r a d e of " F " t o t h e of fender , j J * m s ippi ; the m a y o r of McComb; t h e 
T h e otfeer-:^ t a m a k e a notation^^ o f h i s " e r i m e " o n h i s p e r m a n e n t record | T h e p r o p o n e n t s of the mot ion pres ident of J a c k s o n S t a t e U'niver- I The- L a m p o r t L e a d e r s T r a i n i n g 
c a r 4 , a a a e « © e H i i » f r o m school . B o t h a r e i n a d e q u a t e . The f o r m e r m a y ! a r i m e d t h a t . c o U e g e . s t u d e n t s w e r e s i t y ; t h e p r e s i d e n t of J a c k s o n | Course ; l a s t i n g f r o m e i g h t t o t e n 
d i s c o u r a g e c h e a t i n g f o r h i g h e r g r a d e s b u t w o n ' t m a k e a r e f o r m e r o u f i m a t u r e e n o ^ \ *? ******- to a n y , S t a t e ' s S t u d e n t Counc i l ; and T o m i ^ e e k a , w i l f b e g i n t h e t h i r d w e e i j n 
>^ , , , ^r - -,. , u -*i -rv 1 ** I s p e a k e r w i t h o u t f e a r o f b e c o m i n g i Gai ther , a leader in the s i t - ins in i October . T r a i n i n g i s ava i lab le t o 
of nnc mitm imnmlil Inn 1 g o t t e n a f a i l i n g m a r k hones t ly . The la t ter could iiwwj,w,«..^rw,+«j ;„ „ u i- ^ •' „ ^ « « T> ».- «"«^re. W/, 
T^—^ .„,«, * _ „ &v«v^. « fe j j i n d o c t r i n a t e d m s o m e bel ief . j M c C o m b . 1 j ̂ ^ B « r u c h i a n s e x c e p t for l o w e r 
j fxesbraen . A p p l i c a t i o n s are- a v a i l -
LemferPlan 
Set to Begin 
' s o m o o n e wno—may h a v e b e e n - on ly a minor of fender , j 
g a ^ n e w s e t o f c o n s e q u e n c e s i s a labor ious t a s k and j T h e l e t t e r > i n part" s t a t e d , 
T h e l e t t e r s - c o n c e r n t w o i n c i d e n t s . 
One w a s the d i s so lu t ion r>f »hg 
w i l l n o t b e u n ^ r C a k e n here . 
, a t u d c n t 3 s h o u l d h a v e t h e l i g h t to i Z*"v', ' : ? • " " " " - — •• '•»••" 
i h e a r a l l s p e a k e r s , r e g a r d l e s s o f | Student_ Council a t J a c k s o n S t a t e 
w e r e d e v i a t i o n s f r o m the m a i n t h e m e . I t h e i r u n p l e a s a n t « d i f f e r e n t v i e w s ; ! ™™***1??.' a n d ^ ^ t h e , f w a s t h e 
« -̂ ~ - • - —' - 1 o* J * •11 *. 1. .̂1-- ; r ecent s i t - in s a t McCombs 
i t i / t w t e - g * * - b « c k - f e > * e o r i g i n a l l y p o s e d q u e s t i o n and a t t e m p t t o j • - - S t u d e n t s w,U n o t h a v e t h i s o p - _ . ^ o m D s -
p o r t u n i t y t o e x p e r i e n c e t h i s p e r t -c o n d e m n c h e a t i n e r a t h e r t h a n t o s a n c t i o n i t . T h e b e s t poss ib le a n s w e r | ' < ' —j- ' " ' . - ~ * , 
* . . . . . 1 m e n t a s p e c t . o f educat ion if t h e 
T h o s e in f a v o r of t h e m o t i o n 
a r g u e d t h a t the bas i c r i g h t s of f e l -
ab le in 21& o f t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
, • , « . , - ! m e n t a s p e c t o f educat ion if t h e 1 
t h a t n o a e a t y i a s c h o o l g i v e s a ^ e ^ s o n t h e r i g h t a t t i t u d e for h i s ! o n e r o u J S a n t i - e d u c a t i o n a l b a n is t o \ * °
w 
' - - ' — : - - - — " . • , j bei 
is 
<ar«er, O n * w4»o p r a c t i c e s f a i r n e s s w i l l f ind o t h e r s t r u s t i n g and rely- j e x j s t » T h e r e w e r e m* s p e a k 
ins: q g o n l m n . Me^wriH not i ce t l t e t If h e treats> u i h e i s 1 j u s t l y , t h e y , in i>i>gain»Tt the mot ion . u_J j_ 
e r s 
l o w s t u d e n t s i n M i s s i s s i p p i w e r e 
rig v io la ted a n d t h a t a_ d a n g e r -
i o u s p r e c e d e n t w a s b e i n g e s t a b l i s h -
1 ed . w i t h the a r b i t r a r y , d i s so lut ion 
t u r n , w i l l f o l l o w the g o l d e n rule . B u t , i f h e f i n d s a c o m p e t i t o r oheaf ing j I n a d ( J i t f o n a , 
" im, h e s h o u l d adjus t a n d ^g ive h i n i - a t a s t e o f his- o w n medic ine ." +*-oy P a u I p r u i a n j 
mot ion introduced ! of a s t u d e n t g o v e r n i n g body b y a 
u. i -- - ' v i c e p r e s i d e n t of-I c o l l e g e pres ident . 
Thus» rT a s tudent c a n b e c o u n t e d o n b y h i s i n s t r u c t o r s and c l a s s - j Counci l , w a s p a s s e d 12-0 -3 . T h e m o - j S o m e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s -stated t h a t ^Vil i b e in troduced 
mates^ tKe~oad3r « « ^ t h w t KeF-wMl r e m a i n t r u s t w o r t h y for «»e r e s t of | ti on w a s a s u p p l e m e n t t o t h e j i f t h e p e o p l e i n v o l v e d in the s i t - ' 
h i s f i f ea l t e w < i * b e r e a p c e t e d in b u s i n e s s b y a s s o c i a t e s and c o m p e t i t o r s . ; speakers . ' b a n m o t i o n p a s s e d e a r - j i n s d idn' t h a v e a p e r m i t to p icket , 
K*®ard3eE^ o ^ h w g r a d e s i n s c h o o l , t h e c h e a t e r r a r e l y wi l l m a k e a good-f-Her. It c o n c e r n e d a pe t i t i on t b a t i s~f theh "Council shouldn' t s end t h e l e t -
mark i n ttie-business w o r l d . . ; *" ~ . ' . _ , . i t o ^ p a s s e d t h r o u g h e u t - t h ^ S e h o o l r * e r s s u E P o f t i n g . t h e s i t - i n s . - -
~ ' f h e s e s s i o n s w i l l l a s t about, t w o 
h o u r s e a c h a n d -will b e he ld a t 
t i m e s - b a s e d OH t h e p r e f e r e n c e s " o f 
t h e s t u d e n t s . 1- . 
T h e n a t u r e o f the t r a i n i n g will— 
be g e a r e d t o u n d e r s t a n d i n g s e l f -
TOotivatioBi t h e d i a g n o s t i c s o f 
g r o u p i n t e r a c t i o n , a n d the- cons.e-
q u e n e e s of pHrrtici-rtatrvp—attqoh,— 
M a n y n e w w a y s o f a p p r o a c h i n g 
g r o u p prob lem s o l v i n g , g r o u p • p r o -
c e d u r e s , a n d g r o u p d e v e l o p m e n t 
I T h i s t r a i n i n g is deemed p a r t i c -
u l a r l y h e l p f u l - f o r t h o s e w h o a s p i r e 
' t q ^ s t u d e n t l e a d e r s h i p jSLnd.Jbusiness 
[exe^utfre^p^sitiorfs-: "~ -""^ 
'^':^wm£^.-'::' 
,^--•*:..--
Paga four „<.vmsssm0m£. 
The decision was prompted by tecentJSu-
premie Court decisions on th£ legallty^-cf 
"^twow.r.--;/^ 
'Twenty-Nine Years of Responsible Freedom' 
School of ButiMM smd Pablic A4nMMttr 
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the Communist Party in the United States. 
Dr. Stoke jacted .on this basis in taking his 
action last week. 
We feeTthat^lttee€^Ft*e*e lay 
tion for a reconsideration of the situation 
the cormcir shouldPfeaffii'iu- Hie stand it t 
ihen, in t h e 
ional free^!om^3£-resc' 
By Bob Brooks mmmmmsmsmm 
——Our contention i s that Pi'. Stoke, while 
he was within his r i g A s in- asking for an 
investigation o f the current situation, 
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should in the meantime have felt obligated 
to ailew :Mr.HBavis ̂ xt speak, based Tjrriast 
term's decision. 
However, now that the council is recon-
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Advertising Manager 
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(^sst. Bus. Manager quickly reaffirm the educational freedoms it 
'-• /"usually espouses freely. 
Staff: Ronald Berlin, Ethel ^ , , - - , . *_ , - , 
Classroom learning, required tests , and 
required homework do not encompass the 
total education of the individual. Students 
are entitled to hear all views, to learn as 
much as possible about the -world we live in 
and to maturely come to decisions as to how 
to improve that world. 
"In the light of recent Supreme Court actions which are 
pertinent to_.. the standing of the. Communist Party | n the 
United States, the Administrative Council is reviewing its 
policy regarding speakers on campus who are members of 
the Communist Party. Until this review is completed and 
conclusions are formulated, no permission for such speakers 
on campusi will "be" granted by aiiy unil_oI Jthe-City ^n4ver-
fcrity.~ V • . , 
With the issuance of this concise Administrative Council release, 
a speakers' ban, although seemingly temporary, was once again placed 
npotL the .City University. Yet there are many aspects of this new 
News and Features 
Berman, Carol Biederman, Ellen. Cahn, Larry 
Darrow, Michael Del Guidice, Steve Eagle, Marty 
Efman. Mark Grant, Jay Habermaa., T. William 
Lombardi, Alan Miller, Tom Nicar, Harvey Oppen-
heim, Andy Radding, Norm Rednik, Dave Rosen-
berg, Jerry Rothstein, Richard Sacks, Fred 
Schwartz and Herb Stern. 
Sports Staff: Mel Bernhardt, Lenny Purman, AT 
Grubman, Lew Lipset. Harvey Pensky, Alvin Rev-
kin and Jay Weller. 
Staff assignments-are -posted today on the bulletin 
board of THE TICKER offjee. All reporters should 
initial their assignment to let the editors know 
they have seen it. —-
S " ! e ™ S ^ i t ^ d e C ^ l 0 n , . W e . 5 ^ > e , S h ^ f t ^ ? | » « t » o n which seem to contradict previous statements and beliefs of 
members of the council, and which, without doubt, infringe upon a 
thorough education, composed of all views. ..,. , 
Dr. Harry N. Rivlin, acting president "of the College, has stated 
that the Administrative Council wishes to clear up the legal and edu-
cational problems involved in order that definite stands can be- taken 
on issues. This writer can see no relevant change in the legal aspect 
of the enigma, even in the light of the Supreme Court rulings about 
the Communist Party. These rulings do not justify the institution of 
the temporary ban. 
I cannot understand why Hhe ban was issued now., before the re-
sults- otfjshe ̂ review have hepn mad-p known*. Last, May, when, the council 
repealed the four-year Smith Act ban, the presidents of the colleges 
stated that the numerous occasions on whidh Communists have spoken 
"before student groups during the last four years have been regarded 
It seems most ironical to us that in a land 
^which should thrive on openness aTTd*"freer 
dom of views* attempts are made to restrict 
the expression of those views. If we defeat 
communism with undemocratic methods, we 
best method, but we will have reinforced 
totalitarian viewpoints and methods. 
„,;ii ^ ^ T ^ - V ^ ^ ^ n +v,«+ ^ ^ r x r ^ ^ r ;«-'+u~ » abnormal part of the process in which education proceeds and stu-
wilt not have proven that democracy 4S the --,--- .- •-, -^ *- i£r ~.-~^ t^r ~r+tri^~-4^*i<*~~~ ~^^r*~ t~ «., 
, . ' *»^* u . . -n u , • - •* dents learn the use of the mind m sifting truth, from error. In an individual statement President John Meng of Htmter College had then 
Business Staff: Marion Beck, Judith Bernstein: 
Carol Biederman, Beverly Z. Buxbauxn, Ina Cohen, 
Andrea Dinella, Sandy Fine, Larry Goldberg, Myra 
Goldman, Carolyn Habib, Gilbert Hirsch, Maderjrn 
Johannes, Alan Levine; Joyce Leibowitz, Myron 
Slobin, Merry Wilensky and Minetta Yed. 
Ticker Association: Professor Edwin A. Hill, chair-
Recent .student demonstrations in Jack-
son and McComb, Mississippi and elsewhere 
in the South indicate that the American 
student is no longer dormant. He has, as we 
have often said, finally awakened to the pro-
found social issues which confront him 
everywhere* 
man; Professors William Turner Levy, Samuel 
Ranhand and James V. Sullivan; and Mike Nigris 
'62, Paul Pruzan '62, Barry Rosenfeld '63 and Ira 
Silverberg '63. 
Reaffirmation 
We have long felt that students can gain 
the most from their college education only 
In Jackson, students boycotted Jackson 
State Teachers College in protest of an arbi-
trary dissolution of the student government 
by the college's president. 
In McComb, s tudents participated in 
mass demonstrations against what they con-
sidered to foe tan just segregation laws. 
Also in the South, two National Student 
Association representatives, one a national 
officer, were attacked and beaten by white 
said that the ban had been a somewhat illogical restriction from the 
beginning. He emphasized that there are existing authorities sufficient 
religious or social antipathy or. government rewoluCiosL. .. 
If the original baa fear years ago 
so; not only is there a atig 
previous convictions and beliefs seemed to 
It is the thorough educational process that 
are entitled to which, i s at question, 
npon; it is an -encroachment 
ideals of education will not be 
t>ne ts even 




ai tface or th« 
? 
In a report issued by former City College President Buell.G. Ga 
lagher in 1958, he stated, "I would ptoee no ideolugfkai or organiz* 
tional restriction of any-kind on the-issuing of invitetionB to visiting 
speakers, f would let them come and go, as theyhnve (taN far years at 
City College. The Fascist and tiie Communist, the "Racist and the Chau-
vinist, the Orthodox and the Free Thinker, the .obscurantists and th* 
enlightened — what have we to fear in letting them each speak hi-> 
piece and meet the rapier thrusts of student minds?" 
Many of his beliefs were shared by the Administrative Council la 
term when they rescinded the 'Smiih Act ban. 
]1 t h e y are exposed to a w i d e ^ r a n ^ o f opin> r a c i a l a ^ Yes, Administrative Council, what have you to fear 7—J&Eoth 
a~ wen-Known qqoteL "We have nothing-to feary bnt fea •: 
itself," but you have not tak-ea-cognizance of this fact and instead t 
seems that you have cowered back under the pressure of several "true 
American" organizations. 
Further in the report, Dr. Gallagher commented that "in n.y 
judgment, City College ought very seldom (if ever) to approve' 
proposed invitation by a student organization. . . . The 'College oug: •-
not to be in the business of approving and disapproving stndent sec-
tions of visiting speakers, because the students themselyes should :•-'-
be .able to shift the responsibility for their own actions. „They mu>'-
assume it. Herein Kes the difference between freedom and irrespon-
sibility, and the College ought not to set up condrtaorts which permit 
students to learn how to avoid responsa»lity instead of how to be f i e 
and responsible," Dr. Gallagher added. ^ . 
Thus, the Administrative Council's ruling has not only hrnde,. i 
student freedom and responsibility, bat- hatr hindered the develops *• '^ 
of a thorough education. I am rorg that gtm»»iiU, «««p«*««lly in liat.t 
of the new and growing student movement, are mature enough and 
willing enough to accept any responsibilities cast upon their shoulde. 
The council's new ban slights students' ability to act maturely ami 
responsibly and dictates nonsensical rales—to them. -
Furthermore, It slights our ability.to recognize fallacies and > 
rational views in speeches. Itxdoes not allow us to hear different * " ' 
perhaps unpleasant, 4ectures, Students - are able 4o-dLicei'M truth ff»>"' 
tons and Jbelief s_while in college. j!!rx>m_ the 
opinions prof erred, based On available facts, 
and as a res*»4t of their intellectual process-
es, students Can arrive at "truths.". 
We believe that Queens College Presi-
dent Harold W. Stoke violated the educa-
tional trust placed in him when he refused 
to allow Benjamin Davis, national secretary 
of the Communist Party, to speak at the 
College last Tuesday. 
We grant the fact that Dr. Stoke was 
within his legal rights in banning the 
speech. The Administrative Council, when 
removing the ban on Smith A c t convictees 
last year, gave the college presidents juris-
dictional authority at their individual col-
leges. We support such authority, for we be-
its m various southern cities. 
'lieve in the autonomy of the colleges within 
the City University r system. 
Basically, these events are a manifesta-
tion of the student movement which is 
sweeping across the nation; more and more 
students* are willing to stand up for their 
beliefs although the results may be physical 
suffering, incarceration, fines or a concilia-
tion of these. 
Student Council voted Friday night to 
send letters to Governor Ross Barnett of 
Mississippi and other principals in the de-
segregation picture. The letters were in sup-
port of the students who participated in 
mass non-violent civil disobedience demon-
strations. We commend Student Council for 
its forthright stand on this vital issue. As 
one member of Council's ex ecu Live board 
However, we feel that in this case, the 
—moral and educational responsibilities of the 
educator supersede the legal rights an ad-
ministrator may possess. Neither Davis nor 
the Communist Party are at is^ue here, but 
rather tho issue io one of academic £L'kHnluma 
-and a.dedication to education through ra- tained and enforced. 
said during the meeting, if events such as 
^brutality can occur in 'the South, then rt 
is not a far step before the same events can 
occur in the North. - -
Students in general are expressing their 
beliefs in the freedoms which should be gua-
ranteed to all persons and they are taking .. i pe 1_ 
steps to see that these freedoms are a£-
* * * / - < > ; 
tional, contemplative processes. 
^ The ^Administrative Council ^sctetT last 
'week lo temporarily reinstate the ban on 
speakers who are members b£4£e Gommun-
'ist^E&rt^jRr^ 
^ S s * 
The voice of "the United States student, 
like that of the Negro, will not be silent 
Tnuch longer. It is -already speaking out 
loudly and clearly, and "we can soon expect 
to hear it.on.a ^no£erpersistent and demand-
ing level. ." r 
fallacy- We lime the^riglH lo' hear all tddes of an argnmenti. To t^^ 
writer it is an inherent right of a democratic education. Administratis 
hypocrisy is a disgrace and should not exist. 
-In— light of all the harm the ban embodies, the-
Council must terminate it at once and, in addition, the verdict yield c J 
by the proposed revie^r must-be one against^any ba»-which hindc* 
freedom of speech and which destroys the concept of stndent resp-
aibility and jBtudeut ~ 
)«!'• 
2*367 A. D. 
By Norman Kleinberg ^^fi^SOi^A.: 
—Yes, nay son, we must take these ancient documents 
the witch doctor.- JSe has frequently expressed the desire 
learn more about the once-mighty civilization which ex-
[ed before the atushroom cloud. Often have you sat by the 
>e.s in the log temple o i rhe mighty god Nowit-al,v and 
Itened, in boyish wonderment, as the elders^of the tribe 
ide plans for the ultimate triumph of mankind^ 
—As the salmon knows the upstream patfli ft must take during the 
:umn to reach its spawning grounds, likewise, father, have I inculcated 
teachings of the elders. I am well^aware of the program of the elders 
the witch doctor to insure that the mistakes of the ancient civiliza-
are not repeated. Verily, as the god of Troth rides in her golden 
i riot and removes the veil of darkness each morning, thus will the 
?dom of' mankind penetrate the -curtain of superstition and iniquity 
lioh led to the downfall of the previous civilization-. 
- W e should, my son, closely examine t&ese ancient papers which 
u have found for clues as to why that civilization perished. U^ing 
knowledge of that almost-forgotten language called English which 
forefathers spoke, I have found some shocking abnormalities in 
?ir culture. They had a council of tribes called the United Nations, 
many of the tribes "were not united. They made war preparations 
«: they Called them "games." They had mig&ty war implements which 
:̂ e capable of destroying civilization, and they spoke of "pride" and 
* nor." Many of the nations were rich in talent and natural resources, 
* they .used their abundance to promote the forces of destruction. 
Some of the-tribes- had well-conceived governme,nts, but often 
people were uninterested In Vhe pub] 
pay their public officials adequately. There were countries which 
|d the people of the 'world that the ultimate purpose of a govern-
?nt should be -to abolish the lieed to maintain governments; yet they 
fed to impress their form of government over the entire face of the 
i-th. - -
Many of -these -countries had a rich pool of human resources which 
The Placement Office has 
a vailable- u the. latest issues of 
"Careers for the College Man" 
and 4tThe College Placement An-
nual." -Students" are invited to 
obtain free copies in 303 of the 
M aTri~Bu ildlng. 
S?W'* v K ? ^ '•>y:j*!0£' v : * v v w w - - :-:•• •• -:*-::---v :••••-:•*•• •;-• '^*^^v.- - -••.•.-. 
NSA Exhorts President 
T o Uphold Jackson SG 
The United States National Student Association has s e n t -
| telegrams t o r^stderfr3bhn-F. Kennedy and Attofne^Gen-
j eral Robert Kennedy urging that their executive powers be 
~ ZTZl —— 'brought to the defence of the 
I^BVY9 M a m m e F l - lLlJU^€ltt€kIt-Idissolved Jackson State Col- -
-g^mw Cy W rf ' w ry ! I eSre S t u d e n t Government. * 
Jrilot btudent-Faculty Show 
••C<NO>S-*»S 
Biederman-
I According to U.-S.N.S.A. Presi-
_tdent Edward <larvpy, the organiza-
In a letter to the faculty, Dr. Harry N. Rivlin, acting!^!011 " i s eommitte<i to the belief 
president of City College, expressed the hope that student- j t h a t a11 m e n should have equal 
faculty relations would be further developed and improved j rights under the law and non-vio-
thrOUgh extra-curricular par-»T • ; (lent mass protest demonstrations 
ticipation by faculty members 
in student activities 
Profesor Louis Levy of the 
Speech Department has acted in 
agreement with this philosophy. 
This term. Professor Levy and Pro- i 
fessor Edward W. Mammeny in 
conjunction with Theatron, are 
sponsoring a student-faculty show. 
The first of these shows was pre- j 
sented in 1946. At tfliis time a com-
mittee named the Faculty-Student 
Show Association was formed. This 
committee functioned for two years, j-
In 1953, due to increased requests 
adimmstratioa and refused \ for g p c h - a piesfeIilaLiun, Professoi-s 
Levy and Mammen once again or-
ganized the production* It has been 
eight years since the last perfor-
mance of a, faculty-student show, 
and requests have warranted a re-




^lays. They placated 
them daring the weekday*, 
m favor of peace were aoaietimea pat iax jail for 
Some built bomb shelters to protect themselves 
y aad at the same, time proposed that militia be 
&a£ people of friendly neighboring states from 
when the enemy attacked. They drank harmful 
"Here's to your health!" They had knowledge 
yfeta andI caanor^aagine, my son; yet the women 
hr feet and girdles that const! icted their 
»es, wkHe the aaea wore ties and collars which prevent proper 
ulatio»-aad- %ore Jackets during the hottest parts of the summer. 
woman would become incensed if a gentleman saw her wearing a 
or nightgown, bat wonM smile suggestiw ely when the same gentle-
m saw her wearing a bikini on the beach. 
—Such, a strange, culture it was, my father! But surely the witch 
•rs and the government officials of the tribe could have been in-
mental in initiating reforms. 
—Just nas the- witch doctor's brew of bat's liver, toad's lungs and 
it's ears is not always successful in curing a sick patient, my son, 
: oo.- many of the, wiser men tried to institute reforms and failed, f 
Jhrofbaaor Levy states that the* 
show itself wiH not solve student- {presentation. 
Piufessur Lunis Levy: 
I are a legitimate form of political 
action." "~ . _ ., 
This situation had its beginnings 
when nearly 700 Jackson College 
students boycotted their classes be-
cause of the action taken by Col-
lege President Jacob L. Reddix. 
Reddix dissolved the Student Gov-
ernment Association because tiheir 
action had "emfbtarrassed" the col-
lege. 
The 700 students have decided 
to- stay- away from classes until a 
solution satisfactory to all parties 
is axiaiiged. If disciplinary actions 
are taken against any students, all 
students wiH remain at home. 
President Reddix had not discuss-
ed the dissolution of the Student * 
Government. Association with any 
college students before ^ i n g Wi^. 
faculty problems. It is a step to-
ward strengthening this "relation-
ship, he feels. 
However, one element is lacking— 
writers. Professor Levy is hopeful J 
that the English Department will 
action. He stated that S.G.A. -haw-
taken steps which were illegal an~ 
der the college rules. 
>T.S*A. claims that these allesred-
Students will have an opportu- I.be able to provide some of the ne-
nity to view their instructors in a cessary talent needed to make the 
different ligtht. Unknown to the av- show a success. There are students 
erage student, many of our faculty _ a m * Jacuity members who possess 
members—possess special—talents 
•which can be presented to the 
student. Dean Charles Eberhardt 
has portrayed a clown, Professor 
Stanley Tuniek- is accomplished in 
the- according to 
Professor Levy. The ideas are pres-
ent, but writers are needed to ver-
balize them. 
Anybody who has an idea which 
ly illegal items were moves in tiha 
field of integration. 
The N.S.A. national officers have 
issued a call to college campuses 
throughout the country to support 
the art of legerdemain and Profes- } may help the show may attend 
Sor Samuel Ranhand is an acconiT j T h e a t r o n meetings, Thursdays 
plished dancer. Most of the depart- ! from i2-2 in 404, or contact Pro-
ments will be represented in the J fessors Levy or Mammen. 
"ever, many- people in responsible .position's who could have worked-
ref ores abdicated tfaeirHraHqwmability. Policemen, who were charged j 
M enforcing this law," were -sometimes accused of breaking more 
1 - than did those whom the policemen took into custody. Politicians 
• •d often-tell lies to the voters, in order to get elected- These same 
emen and politicians then had difficulty in comprehending the 
h rate ot juvenile delinquency. 
\nd the witch doctors, who had always enjoyed the confidence of 
< ty in-the days before civilization, lost esteem in the eyes of the 
ilace. They sometimes engaged in unethical practices, such as fee-
*ting. In addition, most of them found it necessary to join, a witch 
tors* -assodatioa which sometimes retarded freedom and progress 
tie field of wifch. doctoring. 
A.t times, nry son, H seemed as if "the left hand didn't know what 
ig-ht hand was dorng.,, While surplus grain was being burned in 
i»art of the world, elsewhere people were starving. While babies 
"e eastern half of one country were going to bed hungry, farmers 
the Jackson College students. They 
urge that the student goverrrmenta 
at tJhese corteges support the Stu« 
dent Government Association and 
urge remedial action by the col-
lege authorities. Individual stu-
dents are also requested to writ© 
or wire their support. 
The National Student Associa-
tion feels that it is especially im-
portant that the Jackson students 
bfr-aided now In a demonstration of -
(thus violating 1ihe doctrines of 
ttond at all! 
he western half of that country were dumping milk on the ground 
- i ep the milk price high. People who had gnglish muffins for j their 
^fast, spaghetti for lunch and chow mein for dinner would write j Recently this conflict has again 
y letters to newspapers denouncing the influence of foreigners, j^^n brought to the attention of 
its who lectured their offspring on the value of thrift spent a | t h e ^ o u n c i ] _ But instead of con-
! >r portion of their income on "conspicuous consumption " 
To the. Editor of THE TOKEK: j T o ^ ^ ^ o f T H £ T I C K E R : 
For some time a reprehensible L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d e m o c m t i c J ^ h t 
condition has existed at the Barnch » »__ , , .' . ^*. 
c* i. » /-w. -c«.i_ J _* ^ -i a.- t. of-free and equal representation in 
School. Our Student Council, which I . ,. -, * • 
. . . _ . . _ __ ; student government, 
purportedly represents all of the . * * - . • . ww» 
^ T J .̂ *. .£ -«_ l̂ J • J. î_ "' t o f« Cohen "63 
students, has shamefully denied the T . _. %, j . . . , __ . , A ' . _, , . f • . .A ! In last week's editorial, The rights of a substantial minority. —^ . , . ' , -& - - * i Ticker expressed a desire to know 
This group, the Orthodox Jewish | w h € r e ^ e Republicans and Mr. 
students at the Barudi School, has Leffco^itz stand on the subject of 
beenMenied the opportunity to par- ! f r e e t u i t i o n a t the city colleges, 
ticipate in student activities of ^j^ao it was suggested tfaa* -^all 
major importance because of Coun- | Baruchians who are of voting age 
oil's insistence that either they at- d o bheir u t m o s t to e l i c i t f r o m M r 
tend meetings on Friday evenings 
frh> principles of mass, non-vi^lfut^ 
protest^" Tf emphasized that thes 
case in Jackson is significant in 
both the-areas of civil rights and 
civil liberties. 
Lefkowitz, the Republican candi-
date for Mayor, his position ^o» 
free tuition at the^ .cjfty, colleges.'1 
Day Students' 
May Join IL 
The International League, an 
evening session organization, is 
interested in having day session 
students participate in the club, 
according to President Sudesh 
Kapoor. 
Kapoor stated that students neeot 
The Ticker, and ail Baruchians j not be foreign-born, for he is in-
will be grveir a chance to find out j ferested in "an exchange of cul-
for themselves the answers to their j tore" between American and 
[ceding their error, they have com- {pressing, problems. It is a great [foreign students. He said they will 
summary, my son, they could move through the air m o r e pounded it by reaffirming this in-j pleasure to notify The Ticker^ that l "mix together and exchange their 
equity. j Mr. Lefkowitz"'""wTIT appear aT tSie | views"'_ Tlie club fŝ  looking for" 
As a result of this decision, the j Barueh School on November 2, j -"special smpport from American 
In 
y than a bird and navigate the waters more quickly than a fish, 
ihey^could not walk the earth like a man. 
Pw ^P+un-t *«^K ^>r w r fn^nre that these papers, wbich pro-
lues to the reasons for the failure of civilization in the past, wan 
«ed. in the. most,constructive, manner? 
Orthodox Jewish 
t 
have been fbrceQ to vacate thefr 
representatives 1961, at 12 noon, to address the 
students and faculty members. All 





doenments advantageously. Only yestei 
called the "bow and arrow." Now our enemies will never 
doenments and block the plan for the institution 
If you disapprove of Student 
Council's action on this issue, speak 
to your representative arid re-es-; 
that they may have-
Mel Lax '63 
(Continued on^Page d) ;_. 
students," -stated Kapoor. 
Any "student interested in joining 
the club should leave his name, 
'address and phone number in 104 
of the -Student "Center. 
Events" planned for the semester 
include an international festival 
niglft aiia' ah interriarionar^nner* 
^ . - * • * • - ' 
ss^waswiittBgcai»ptaF 
Letters to the Editor 
— ^ V n T T i ^ ¥n ri ii '-*" 
*: t 
£ '' 
r terim of the reviews He answered as an arm of the 
(Continued from Page 1) 
(Continued from Page. S) 
and How to Solve Them* at the 
Accounting Society'* feret meeting^ -{Continued: from Page o> 
c w m Umoi 
£" that he could not nuikeany definite :Everett stated v'^nhr VTaprLwpe •< 
, *» S i statement now, but would have to • decisions have Weil so sgecif J. 
> fopiWMMllTBiitt^iMU^^ • «sasnssssaBSB« i ̂ 3 ^ for such a situation to ari^e. 1 yarding the a*tl«*~,o* 4b* < 
; free way of life." ~. I I>r. Rfrtm a^so stated that he ^munffst Party that the Aebr 
., . . -u" ;-" V ' ^ ' T ' j I trust "The Ticker" will closelv was in agreement wtth the Admini- .'trative Council feels it is neee 
* 1 2 « £ S T h a r s d a y a t 1 2 : 1 ° To the Editor of THE TICKER: j a e j w r f | f o r ^ t h e ^ ^ ^fore straiive Council-last year when it I to investigate if people v 
in i^iw-ao. ^ ^ y w o u j d I l k e t o think that the j editorializing to tbe student body' rescinded the Smith Act ban on \ heartedly committed to the : 
Editor of our school newspaper . i n t h e / u t u r e , speakers, but would hot comment i of the.party should have tihe ; 
j DonaJd Glirkmaa *$3,on t i e decision he would like to see right to apeak at municipal 
W-M i AM »wt «• " • ^ - * " °m" i a o c s r>eror** < S t J , t o r i* l i 2 i n«j The writer ha* defeated /^ . emerge from the report until he leges *s everyone else.** 
HUlei. A,I .students a w invited. 0 „ , so*j«t of major imjLortfcgce f ^ , p w p ^ byrststiuff Ouil tee' discusses it with other members of j "It's a question of what 
\ should' hare contacted Mr. Lefiea- • the council. ; j ^ property ahanM h» yfff/f • 
The -Student Zionist Organ iza- . w o u l d take the effort to find out 
tion will meet Thursday at 1 a t : a i | fae f a o t s before editorializing | 
.mayoralty c mpaign in Nenr 
which 
Singing, dancing 
Will be featured. M , ^ 
The Poreign Trade Society wilr?*** * * * * <*<*» 
meet today in 712 at 12. A H - i f - * ^ * ^ ^ S ^ L f i ? " 
students interested rn joining or i 7?™*** . * ^ Mayomlty, J would 
working on one a* she Jolkrwing I J t e ^ <W»rtunitjr to ihtform 
committees should come: Tie Peace \ "The Ticker* Jjjhay jlr. I.nftoaat£ 
Corp*, Publicity, Cultural Affairs, ; **** ̂ ™^^^^* * " ^ t a i t w B » 
The Home-Coming Dinner. ** * " * G l ± J r <«*P"^ " 
» * His position on ttu* vital topic 
could hare been nht|rif|»ri very 
headquarters. This 
lTie Council passed the mot*' 
iMpoa* * temporary baa em* 
after Queens College Pre> 
"The Retailing- Society will meet 
Thursday at 12 in t'220. 
(Continued from F*ajre 3) 
i easily by co 
TJCKBS^/aditcarvBH. To oar /wdtorf-rwould be made "as soon as Qoasi-
fee*- |^d«#» Mr. Lffhountz had not maetejhie.** He indicated- that a lawyer ^ M ^ ^ M * ^ . x-*e>.j 
a p«bSc caj9A«i£n statement f*r!will investigarte^ the matter and re-j Harold ^W. Stoke denied ̂ e*J 
release to major news sources at the {port back to tehe Council before its privileges to Comaranist P|trt> j 
riW tk* editorial tea* puWis/iodj n e x t meetinfr so t3»at quick action i tional Secretary Benjamin D« 
ll«rf »^eA-. ^ « y , f a / ^ « e n ^ «oj m a y be taken. I Dr. Ehre^eU emphasised «h-
private groups or to tndmduai* j When discussing the Supreme J r^^aty of speaker policy b. 
do not constitute publicly stated i Coort decision whacfti requires that ; Conncil would have been br, 
poxttumx.— The Editor. j *** Communist Party classify itself j ft>rth ^^^0^ President Sto 
j 
feasuy try contactuay L*f*«mitz-1»-«. ---
•Headquarters at The Ccumaodore \ K e O O r t 
Hotel. His stand is *» foiJoww: - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " - " ^ « • • • . 
"I have made my position very-- (Continued from Pagre 1) 
clear on the subject. Free tuition j E v ening and Extension Division i 
must continue to be the policy in i a n d t h e Summer Session " The 
fc T1,r^ j^Ma oaj, mumcii»«l xrpt- • 7 ^ * tnajH t̂* to my co^eapues on , 
:-^ S£?zZ\.$m&^&£z??&zCJZ • •£ Q action. 
Tbe Society for the Advance-
ment 0 / Management will nold 
its semi-anaual Student-Faculty 
Tea Thursday from 12-2 in the 
QaJc Lounge of the Student Cen-
ter. 
The purpose of the tea is to 
man> through thejr prafessioiM.1 skills twiu.^ at confidem-e and coopera-
to gain information about their 
future careers. morp pMhloms than it solves." 
but with tneir dedication to our , I o n ' 
The Second of a Series 
nSfpor w4 






(C. W. Pos t ) 
ATTENTION QUEENS STUDENTS 
r » E tit/VGS &F OX-'ECVS" 
S M O K E R 




BEFRE§HJHEXTS - EI^T M l f T O W 
tion Cait Alien Fields at Oil &-3105 
« p « * ^ « 
ALADIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR fo CCNY) 
Man, P^bt, far. 6, at 8^40 in PET 
(Ekwaoi 
Tix Mo« - Sbulaid Carter 
Welcomes 
AM a t y Colleger 
*^>T9*r 
ontinued from Pasre 8) 
Page Seven 
Behind Friedman'.- nine 
• >utsv> the Heavers 
iirht kits. 
dammed > 
'V.itta, also a Bai ui-hian. and 
ibin led the attack with two 
id one run batted in apiece. 
Sieden. a converted 'infielder. 
i for Brooklyn, atni was 
d out in the first inninjr. 
purpose of instituting the 
-ebalI season was to*"ai 
•r.cortiinjj season by arettinjr 
•'t-r look at his, ball players ; 
same condifrsns. Frazzitta, ; 
• •]• and Rubin all were very 
-sive in topping the ..300 . 
Friedman, the Beavers' top 
:, also pel formed well. 
15-6632 
rd STREET COIN 
R*r« Coaas Bought fir Sold 
1 3 6 W . 2 3 t d S T R K T 
Be*. 6 t h & 7tft Aves. 
>.»^»^-»^»^^^^^»»^^»^^»^^^<^^ . 
By Dutchmen " a r r i e r s T o P Moiitclair 
A ^la U.O See0nJ J ! | A s - Z a n e F i n i s h e s F i r s t 
xv.^ To pei KM! enablexi Hofstra's freshman 
soccer team to edere the City ne-
ophytes, i-'-i, in a hard-foujrht fray 
Saturday on the Flying Dutchmen's 
field. five out df six places. City's main-
! stay, Lenny Zane finished on top in 
- The winning trt>al was scored . 20:09.' Last week. aga.inst Faixlei^h 
when a Beaver defenseman accid- Dickinson and Hunter. Zane. only a 
entally kicked the ball into the^op- sophomore, also led the field. Bill 
position's net. _ _. ±33iH and ^Viike Didyk were second 
~ - J a n d third in -Sâ lO- and -itt:U, re-
spectively. 
The L a v e n d e r ' s c ros s c o u n t r y t e a m e n h a n c e d i t s c h a n c e s 
for a c o n f e r e n c e c h a m p i o n s h i p by crushing- Montc la ir S t a t e , 
17—11, at V a n Cort landt Park S a t u r d a y . 
Beaver runners copped the first 
Outstanding in the losing cause 
were Walt Maer. Laif Svenson, 
Ernest Andon and Pete Butt, '̂ a. 





on his pinning of 
awrtnee GoldsfntHi 
and 
S u s a n Ltywrtx 
on her pinning to 
rich 
(Toug 
FLEXIBLE HOURS — H I G H P A Y 
C h a l l e n g i n g comb ina t i on o f Public 
Relatrons and Sates for those wi t r* 
»r>t*tattve. N o aj fency f ee . FoT 
A p p t . Ca l l W A 4 - 7 1 6 0 . 
The freshman team aims for its 
initial win ajrainst Adelphi Satur-
day in Clarden City. The booters 
return home Saturday. October 28 
to engage the Brooklyn freshmen 
and a week later battle the Col-
umbia freshman squad. Both games 
will be played in Le.wisohn Stadium 
and begin at 11 a.m. They are fol-
lowed by varsity contests. 
The freshman finale is against , 
. Pratt Saturday, November 11 on I 
the Cannoneers' field. The City and i 
'. Pnatts varsities meet in the second ) 
< frame. - v t 
! The fifth spot went to sophomore 
Bill DeAnjrelis in 30:38. Bill Casey, 
another sophomore, was sixth in 
30:55. Incidentally, this marked the 
initial varsity competition for De-
Anjjrelis, who hails from Taft Higrh 
School. 
City continues its run for the 
league title by enKau'iny Adelphi 
a-«d Queens today arnt" KtnSrS ."Point 
and Brooklyn Saturday. Both meets 
\vT!T take place at Van Cortland 
Park. 
Th«. Riders of the Road 
{Crul le rs , picklers, Hola»> 
congra tu la te 
Z I M 
o n t h e S a f e t y P i n n i n g 
o f h i s G i r l f r i e n d 
Student Council has placed a 
grievance box in the lobby of the 
Student Center. Students with 
complaints or suggestions should 
pJace a notice there. Each week 
the letters wfl! to read and eon^ I 
sidered by the Student Council 
Grievance''Commit tee for possible 
In 1J*G0, the hill-and-daiers 
: whipped Queens and Brooklyn, 
.•while losing to. Adelphi -and Jvinjis 
(Point, j The Pointers will provide 
jthe toughest competition C.C.N.Y. 
'< has faced thus far this season, 
i while the Kingsmen have also field 
j ed a surprisingly strong squad. 
j Another rough foe the Beavers 
; play is Central Connecticut State. 
J State and Iona tackle the Lavend-
;er in a triangular meet Saturday, 
j October 28. A runner on the Nut-
| megers holds the conference record 
[for the five-mile run. 
e x t e n d s c o n g r a t u l a t i o n - s t o 
Ellen Data 
o n her e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Charlie fiutwirth 
GRAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Finishing Service 
. • , * -B tr W fir Color 
FJIms * Cameras * Projectors 
Eqwipmeat 
3 3 I^exlajTton Avf . . .NVtr Vork IO. N . Y . 





on his engagement 
to 
SIC FLICS 
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^ Daring '63 
wishes to congratulate 
their sister 
Sue Hast 
on her pinning to 
. Jerry Handsbti 
| (CCNY Grad, — K P T ) 
D^Kng *63 




— Patti Hagel 
on their acceptance to 
Alpha 
- - - - -
II 
"Gee, honey, ytMfti never 
pass your physics exam unless 
you learn to loosen up!" 
IGAMTTES j 
u t » c »>ontr» »o«Aficg COL 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES I -











is proud to announce '; 






. Herb Gross 








P o ^ e E i g h t Tuesday, October 17, 1 
Weather, Beavers Turn Cold; 
Brockport Top^J^ooter^ 
Special to THE TICKER 
BROCKPORT. N. Y.f October 14 — The City College soccer team's h°Pe s of regaining the New York State 
championship were dashed today, as the B rockport State Teachers College eleven battered the Beavers, S-0. I t was a non-
leajrue errcounter. However, C i .N .Y . is still in contention for a playoff bid. 
o b v i o u s l y — The K a r l i n m e n w e r e _ 
a f f e c t e d by the cold w a v e Ifr-Wch \J 
hit the area , preventing- t e m p e r a -
*°' ture» from r i s ing above the mid-
40'.-. It "had been w a r m all w e e k . 
&v.d the sudden c h a n g e w r e a k e d 
havoc on t.he B e a v e r s ' usual conf i -
dent s t y l e of p lay . 
Ali the s c o r i n g w a s done in the 
f i r s t half. J i m Gi lbert , the Colden 
K a g l e s ' inside left , scored the f i r s t 
t w o g o a l s — t h e first at three min-
u t e s of the o p e n i n g period, and t h e 
.-second at .-six .minutes of the sec -
Skip K e e n a n scored the f ina le 
a minute Inter. K e e n a n a l so proved 
to be a thorn in g o a l i e Andy Hout -
k r u y e r ' s >ide dur ing the second 
hal f , m a k i n g n u m e r o u s a t t e m p t s to 
Vscore. mften c o m i n g c lose , but 
n e v e r qui te succeeding-. 
—*&T&**-zy -throughi the second per- , 
tod the Lavender w a s a w a r d e d a. ', 
p e n a l t y shot , but inside r ight rfank . 
W in«iischi>iann w a s wide to the 
le f t . 
In T/it- .x-cund half, in an e f fort 
t<» p'-rk up- t)he lagging- offense. ; 
<'.>««* h H a n v Karl in moved Wolf-
<ra:i£ Schever froiw the d e f e n s e to ; 
t h e o f f ens ive l ine , b u t to no ava i l , 
TJit- B e a v e r s s e e m e d to h a v e 
t roub le pas s ing the ball low and 
tjhni-p. o n - of the cardinal rules of 
s o r t e r . <>n the uneven. g r a s s y 
Bnn-kpurt l;eld. 
T h e e x t e n t of the C.C.N.Y. p e n e -
11 at ions can be real ized by the fac t 
t h a t Brockport g o a l t e n d e r Bruce 
Dutx. ise was called on to m a k e on ly 
thr<-f save.-. Most of the B e a v e r 
di i v o w e r e haltexi 30 to 40 y a r d s 
in fioiit ,.f the Golden E a g l e net," 
#.- the fas t U p s t a t e r s * defens-emen 
Constailt 'y jacked the hg! 
d a n g e r . 
Mtifio 
P r a c t i c e s e s s i o n s for t h e < 
t e a m s are n o w i n p r o g r e s s . Ho 
f a i s shou ld c o n t a c t S e r g e 3 
B e r n a r d - K e l l y weefcajTys <i 
c e n t M o n d a y s ) a t t h e L e w i s •> 
S t a d i u m R a n g e ( U p t o w n Centt 
f r o m 1 -4 . 
Redinen Beat City Nint 
Final Slate Stands 3-
By Lew Upse t 
A double loss to St; John's Saturday afternoon mar 
an otherwise successful f a i r baseball. season for the O 
College nine. he w e n t to t h e 
B e a v e r 
m o u n d , hat 
T h e B e a v e r s , w h o e a r l i e r in t h e ? ,4,,. - •olB.a„ak^ - •* ^ ^ - • _ J 
i* J ~ > * J O vs.i.1 c o - t h r e e B e a v e r v i c t o r i e s a n d 
w e e k d e f e a t e d B r o o k l y n , 6 - 2 , w e r e nn , .. «. u ^ *.-, 
*-u .*. **.. « « * . / * «. a -o _. f o n e d e f e a t . H o w e v e r ; h e w a s p 
n o m a t c h f o r t h e h i g h l y - t o u t e d R e d - {• „ .±, ,,. . __J±*. _* 
• -cr* T ••!_ T v^iT- J * i -L -̂  H
1 ^ - w i t h - onty—one^<«y*s rest 
J m e n . S t . J o h n ' s , b e h i n d a t w e l v e - b r t 1. -- ;- \ ' „ „ „ 7 . * -
! . r « -,-» « • a. . !
n e had gone a l l t h e w a y ag-
a t t a c k , scored a n 11-0 v i c t o r y i n R - ^ H * +h~ • ^ - r l 
. , .. <, „ j . . . , . ; B r o o k l y n t h e p r e v i o u s T h u r s o 
t h e f i r s t g a m e , a n d w o n t h e n i g h t - . , , , . 
. c a p b y - a 7 - O - s c o r e . - •} - A l t h o u g h 4 * * * ^ F r i e d m a n pi t ; 
| ^ .^ , _ _ j ^_ ._, A [ w e l l , b u t w a s a v i c t i m o f m i -
C i t y c o m p l e t e d t h e s h o r t c a m -
p a i g n w i t h a 3-4 record , h a v i n g d e - j s C o r e d 
f e a t e d B r o o k l y n , P a c e a n d H u n t e r 
! b y B e a v e r in f i e lders -
and 
S t . 
s i n g l e r u n s in t h e s 
th ird i n n i n g s a n d kn 
J 
—Andy Houtkruyer CffiM*LJtatiy-
j ^ r d h a r n ^ w a s ^ t h e j m f r ^ o t h e r ^ B j n j j ^ ^ g g ^ ^ 
C i t y w a s h a v i n g t o u g h lu 
Al l the Brockport s c o r e s c a m e , 
f r o m shor t r a n g e , a f t e r t h e L a v -
e n d e r d e f e n d e r s had p e r m i t t e d d e e p 
p e n e t r a t i o n s . A n a d d i t i o n a l Brock- I T e a m 
port *core w a s nul l i f ied b y an off- ^pratt 
s ide p e n a i t y . | A d e l p h i " .".'.' 
H o u t k r u y e r , a l t h o u g h a l l o w i n g j C.CTN.Y. 
t h r e e g o a l s , p l a y e d ah o u t s t a n d i n g jjBrooklyn . . 
-game - , cofhThg"'o"ut o f the ne t s on H u n t e r 
s evera l o c c a s i o n s to t h w a r t the o p - Q u e e n s 
p o s i t i o n ' s a t t a c k . "" L . I . U 
T h e Golden Eagles ' , by w i n n i n g . K i n g s P o i n t 
evened the ir l i f e t i m e s e r i e s w i t h M a r i t i m e . -
Ci ty . Each t e a m h a s n o w w o n t w o V 
c o n t e s t s . T h e B e a v e r s c o n q u e r e d 
Brockport in t h e f i r s t t w o m e e t i n g s 
but the U p s t a t e r s s h u t out t h e L a v -
ender* 1-0, las t y e a r in L e w i s o h n 
S t a d i u m . 
M e t r o p o l i t a n 
C o n f e r e n c e S t a n d ' n * s 



































. * • " - — • • * " ^ » » - . i 
t^o < ie fe»t the B e t c r ^ , h a v i n g d o n e - | 
' i t t w i c e . | 
the p l a t e , a s m a n y b a l l s wer-
we l l , but" r i g h t a t t h e Redm-
__ I n t h e Beaver , f o u r t h , w i t h *. 
M i k e G r e n n e n . M u r r a y ' Steinfi 'nk j "f1* o n s e c o , m i a n d n o n e o u t . i 
' re l i eved Grennen and c o m p l e t e d t h e * ^ r » Z 2 1 t t * » » h e ieadingr b i t t e r o-
c l u b , w a s a t t h e p l a t e . Fraz;: 
t i c e . 
T h e o p e n e r a g a i n s t S t - J o h n ' s 
w a s s e t t l e d qu ick ly , a s . t h e R e d i n e n 
s c o r e d f i v e r u n s off B e a v e r s t a r t e r j 
; g a m e . ^_ 
' T h e B e a v e r s "could o n l y m a n a g e 
_tfQur_hits , o f f t h e - S t . J o h n ' s htrr^ 
i l ers . R o n Mar ino , J o h n P r a n c e s -
;coni and B a r u c h i a n s B i l l T r u s t a n d 
A r t Go ldner all s i n g l e d . J 
T h e s e c o n d g a m e p i t t e d S t ; « 
w h o w e « r t r ^ n ^ ^ t h « ^ 3 o u o l e h e a 
w i t h a ^45-—markr—stashe<i 
w i c k e d l iner d o w n t h e th ird 
l ine , b u t t h e R e d i n e n t u r n e d it 
a d o u b l e p l a y . 
T h e g a m e a g a i n s t B r o o k l y n 
J o h n ' s J o h n F r e y a g a i n s t C i t y ' s p l a y e d t h e b e t t e r s i d e o f the 
a c e H o w i e F r i e d m a n . F r i e d m a n , a s ( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 7 ) 
Wolfgang Scherer: 
D e s p i t e t h e i o s * . C i t y s t iU s h o w s 
o u t o f nn u n d e f e u l t d 2'0 iLt;oTid~nT"MeTr6^ 
po l i tan C o n f e i e n c e c o m p e t i t i o n . 
tieiiifi 
City Booters ^Ready to Meet 
E xperienced Hunter Eleven 
By Harvey Pensky 
The i it\ booters will meet the Hunter Hawks at Hiin-
u-r'.s ht>rt>e grounds tomorrow at 3. 
I'nlike many soccer teams in the Metropolitan League, 
Hunter has an experienced 
By AfeamteyMtt T -
. WoLfean^ S e i n e r , a OCNY 
junior known for his versatil-
ity on the soccer field, enjoys 
outdoor life. 
S c h e r e r s p e n d s his"le is*»r* t i m e 
^oi'nK on c a m p i n g * a n d b i k i n g 
trrjjs. Las t J a n u a r y t h e — l e a v e r . 
• t e a m w j t h m a n y l e t t e r m e n r e -
t u r n i n g t in ' s y e a r . C o m i n g 
-f>ack are Gary Kuti, high 
Scorer for the Hawks, and 
fullbacks Saul Lichtine and 
James Henderson, who are the 
Hawks' main defenseoMfc 
L a s t y e a r the B e a v e r boo ters 
booter took a tr ip ^ 0 p j o r i d a w i t h 
s evera l f r i e n d s and s l e p t * n t e n t s 
on the F lor ida K e y s 
Included a m o n g p i a c e s t o w h i c h 
Wol f i e h a s j o u r n e y e ( j -^nd h i k e 4 
is Mt. Washington", > f e ^ H a m p _ 
sh ire . S c h e r e r w e n t t h e r e w i t h s e v r 
eral f r i ends and he s p e n t t h e t i m e 
h ik ing . 
T h e s t a n d i n g s in the M e t r o p o l i - ', A t the a g e of f i f t e e n , i n 1^57, 
tan Conferpnrp. p lace the g c a v e i s W o l f g a n g canTe 
ber of t w o of H u n g a r y ' s b e s t uni-
v e r s i t y t e a m s . Coach S o l y m o s i 
to the'TJ. S. shor t ly a f t e r the 
u n s u c c e s s f u l H u n g a r i a n u p r i s i n g 
of 1956. 
° A i o e r i c a w i t h 
^ L « L, r- > L . m a t ie for third w i t h B r o o k l y n . , h i s f a m i l y f r o m P i ^ — . f j a s , Ger -
*»eat the HaWks . 5 -3 . but th i s y e a r p r a t t i s f i r s t and Ade lph i i s s e c o n d , m a n y . He l ived thro U o . h W o r l d W a r 
H u n t e r h a s s h o w n s o m e p r o m i s e . ; U n d e r the ^Metropolitan C o n f e r - -II but r e m e m b e r s Noth ing , « c e p t 
T b e y scored a 2-1 u p s e t v . c t o r y I e n c e p o i n t s y S t e m , a w i „ i s t w o ; t h a t there w a s a w a r , s i m ^ h e w i s 
o v e r B r o o k l y n t h i s p a s t S a t u r d a y . , p o i n t s , a t i e i s o n e po int , a n d a \ on ly a f e w y e a r s old a t t b e c l C s e 
T h e H u n t e r e l e v e n h a s a l e a g u e j l o s s i s zero . P r a t t (3 -0 ) h a s six of t h e s t r u g g l e . 
. r e c o r d of 1 J. c o far th ic yearp. Tho j pointo ,—Adelphi .-(2 0 1)—ktt*—ffvr-^—• €hi the soecer~''rieTo>^gc?sgfe'F"p^ 
H a w k s d r o p p e d t h e i r o p e n i n g j p o i n t s , C i t y ( 2 - \ ) h a s f o u r p o i n t s , the t e a m l a s t "season in s c o r i n g , 
firame; "to L.'T.U., 5-2 . T h e H a w k s J and B r o o k l y n ( 2 - \ ) h a s four p o i n t s . H e ta l l i ed s e v e n t i m e s , i n c l u d i n g 
l i a v e ' a new coach t h i s y e a r . H e i s j A B e a v e r w i n \ tonaorrow w o u l d j f o u r g o a l s in one g a m e T h i s c a m e 
h o t b e i n g a b l e t o u t i l i 2 ® hi-
c e p t i o n a j s c o r i n g ab i l i ty^ "I di. 
s h a r e o l ' s c o r i n g . l a s t^ -y«*r * 
wil l d o a n y t h i n g t o h e l p niak. 
r*< y e a r ' s t e a m a winner , '* a.~ 
1 W o l f i e , 
, A p h y s i c s m a j o r , S c h e r e , 
I not- k n o w a word o f E n g l i s h 
he- c a m e - t o AmericaT—ife~"We. 
n i g h t s c h o o l f o r a m o n t h t o i 
f h e l a n g u a g e . A f t e r t h a t n 
of t ra in ing: __ W o l f g a n g w e n 
w h e r e h e m a i n t a i n e d a n S9C< .-,. 
a s t i c a v e r a g e w h i l e a l s o pi.. 
soccer - . 
D u r i n g t h e s u m m e r W o l f i e .. 
t a i n e d h»o l o v a f o r t h e - - ^ H ^ 
T h i s y e a r , however* Seherer—was 
h l f t e d 
F V a n k -Solyntosf^ a t o p s o c c e r [ p l a c e t h e m i n a ti? 
^ J a y e r «4u> w a s s e l e c t e d a s a m e m - 1 w i t h P r a t t . 
f o r f i r s t p lace a g a i n s t N e w York S t a t e M * r » t i m e 
Co l l ege . 
To ha l fback d u e t o t h ^ 
m a n y t e a m i n j u r i e s a n d g r a d u a t i o n 
l o s s e s . H e d i d p l a y s o m e f u l l b a c k 
in I 9 6 0 , s o t h e p o s i t i o n in t h e b a c k -
l i n e s i s n&t" e n t i r e l y n e w t o h i n u 
W o l f g a n g « i a no r e g r e t s a b o u t 
w o r k i n g a s a n a u t o and- t ruck ; 
t e r f o r a l o c a l s e r v i c e stat ioi : 
A t C i t y C o l l e g e , Woifgw>jc 
m e m b e r of the . P h y s i c s Soc i e ty 
V a r s i t y Clufr a n d t h e S k i Club 
s i d e s p a i n t i n g s w h i c h i s - a hobi 
Schetrer aa w e l l a o a job,-feb^ ^ 
1 5 0 p o u n d b o o t e r i s a n a v i d pK 
r a p h e r . 
U p o n g r a d u a t i o n f r o m t t j 
le;gev W o l f g a n g w o u l d l i k e to 
p h y s i c s a f t e r w o r k i n g i n a P> 
l a b o r a t o r y . . 
